A Policy Option to Enhance Access and Affordability for Medicare’s Low-Income Beneficiaries.
An estimated 40 percent of low-income Medicare beneficiaries spend 20 percent or more of their incomes on premiums and health care costs. Low-income beneficiaries with multiple chronic conditions or high need are at particular risk of financial hardship. High cost burdens reflect Medicare premiums and cost-sharing, gaps in benefits, and limited assistance. Existing policies to help people with low incomes are fragmented — meaning that beneficiaries apply separately, sometimes to different offices — and require Medicare beneficiaries to navigate complex applications. With the goal of enhancing access and affordability for people vulnerable due to low incomes and poor health, this issue brief proposes a policy that would reduce Medicare’s cost-sharing and premiums for beneficiaries with incomes below 150 percent of the federal poverty level. Profile current cost burdens by income groups and assess the potential impact of a policy to expand cost-sharing and premium assistance using the 2012 Medicare Current Beneficiary Survey projected to 2016. The policy described could help 8.1 million low-income beneficiaries, significantly lowering their risk of high cost burdens. It also could simplify the administration of assistance provided to these enrollees.